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Atlong ite Ceilgary and Edmonton-
The increase of population iii the country tri-

butary ta the Calgary and Edmonton railvay
fl Alberta the past ycar bas been tnost mirked
as eviulonccd by the rise and rapid growth of
as number of smart little towns at different sta-
tions on the lino. Ever sinco the eaiy eevczi-
ties this country bas been traversed by a fre-
quently travelled traitl; and especially since
thse completion of tleo Canadian P'acifie Railway
ta Calgary, in ISS3, the amaunt of travel has
boon very grcat,so that oecry foot of the -rouud
vow bebîg se ràpidl3' covered by seulement is
known like ac open book ta lt residents of
this sectic-ri of the country, and s0 tha change
iiowv talting place ie more noticcd by themn thon
Ly strang,"rs. White Edmounton town and
sottlement bas been in existence alinost frein
Lie immerncrial, uritil '83 the siretch of
country bet-.'een Edmonton and Calgary %vas
as eacant cf settlcment as the su,. Iu '73 settie-
ment atet i Deer was brgun. and like that at
Edmnton grew slan ly fii that time until '91.
But aven in '91 it ainounted ta vcry litile, and
the traveller between Calgary and Edmonton
law o111y tihe seage stations and stoppicg places
for freigisters ie ail that 200 miles o! fertile and
beautiful country. In Juiy of 1890 the Cal
gary and Eslnàaî,ton raiiwvay %vas commenccd
at Calgary and cansplctcd ta Ried Deer the
samne full. In August IS91 it was compieted
te Emonton andi at once the ciYect aflan immoe
gratin liegan ta bo strongly faIt. But aM
inay bo vcry readily undcratoad the ivave of
tet1 tiemeent did raot at oce rush ie. Peopie
liard cf a neiv railêcaid being built, cf a ncw
cr.uritry, and a now kied cf country bcing open.
cd up, aîîd tbey came Io sec it beforo making
up Iiîir mnda ta go ini and pâsscss il.. It was
net uuti! the sj'risg cf 1S92 that tha rush of
peûpie actually began, so that what in nacoen
In pratticbUly the grawth of one season.

Tlibf fly esilcc cf plain lying immediattly
rortis cf Calgary is nutîl jubt as it war before
the îîîilway was bujît, slioîring Iliat it, je nul.
the reilra .d bnt the kind cf country that is tho
attraction. On ncaring Olâs, the third station
north cf Calgary at the point whec tikc park
country joins thse plain, the firât signB cf ncw
settleiment are seen and little log and frame
boeusos dot the prairie ie ait directions on the
elopes cf smooth graasy kuolis, aed je tisaah 1s.
ter cf coY looking cismpsolpop!arand willow.
Thls in the yonngeat cf the tculcments alosîg
the lne, snd consqeqntly the towu i.s as yct
ehlcflY lu imsgination. Hlowcver, there in the

station, ai, immigrant shed, a store and a hatc?,
and thse enterpri8ing settlers are alîeady crect-
ing a good schoollîoose for tise bent-fit cf tho
chidren who ara te be thorc next sunsmer. A
colany frmn 'Nebraska, of which J. Gacleden
aed W. \Mitchelt-Innis, bath oid countr ' vncn,
are the leading spirits, have chose Olis as the
scene cf their future tussîca ivitis fate, and
thera is every assurance that a liLrgo contingent
of the future population cf the burrounnring
country 'vill be drawn fram Ncbraoka. ]3isides
thoebraska mon a numbor cf leading Germans
cf Waterloo,Ont , braideS by J Y. Shantz, who
aras chicfly instrumental ie locating the Monno
nites jn Manitoba sixtern ycars ega, have
pitched upon Olde as their choice, anîd if they
are onîy a tenth part as successfssl ai Shintz'
exertioni je Nlanitobaliave beau, the future
progress and proqperity cf Olsis assutred. By
the way, the pocint on the aid trai, whiuh cor-
responuds with 015e je the railwvay line, ivas
knoare by the much marc appropriate anS picas-
ing name cf Lace Pino.

Twety miles north cf Olls is Iniistail s'a-
tien and toara, el.ind by its reaidents ta be
the brigistest, ensartest nul most grcwîing town
along tise whole lino. At tbis paint the railway
crosses the aid Irait jut nortîs cf Coutant'a
stoppieg place. The firal. settiers ie this vicii.
ty canmeS tho locaiity P.splar Grave, fromn the
beautifol graves cf Vpaplar îvbich crowe the lar
bille1 ait arouedl, ieaviriSe sio trotchea ci
tmnoîh, aloping, grassy prairie betveen. Wood
and %valer are more abuedant than al. ouI.-,
arbile there is ati! jsienty cf open lanS for.
grazing or farming. and tho Rieky Mouutains,
oee cf the graudest siglîts ie tise vorl-l, st'!! je
fuil vicar, farm the bck ground cf a mont lave.
il' picwure. The first hanses je tisa towe cf In.
niefail wercezced in the 1.prieg cf 1891, and
at thse close cf IS92 the place bias a pôpaulation
cf betarece tbrea and five huedred. It bas five
or six excellent stores, tara bolels, a good pub-
lic achool, two cherches, Preabyterien and
Episcopial, r nd indced, evcrythiuig that gocs te
seake tit a thriving toare, tise centre cf a pros.
perous actiement. 0f çaurse, but a Bimait partj

but ail thse settiers kcep cattie and make but-
ter, anS during the p%3t sumrmer a lirgo quan-
tity cf butter aras abipped frein Innisfail ta
Calgary.

Twenty miles eorth cf Inaistail ie Ried Deer,
ie the valley cf the Red Deer river, a beaistiful
stream ie a becutiful aride vailey cf clear
prairie surrounded by tise high land covored
with clureps cf sprnc anS pa:plar aitcrnating.
The Rcd Deer at Ibis point in about 500 feet

%vide, %vith swift carrent, stany bottom, and
perfcctly oiear muntain -.Vtcr. Tise flat upon
%% ii the station and taire aie nituated je per.
fectly level ancl cîar cf evcryting but the very
s'saallest brus!,. 'j'he soit ie slightly sans-y, se
tViat tise di3conifart cf hocvy muS ie aret
weaîber je avoided. The tnirat cf lied Deor,
like that cf Innisfail, aras culy beguse in tise
spring cf 1892. the railroad havinq arriveS
late in tho previous fait. Tise original toare,
if il could ha se cailed, aras about tbree suiles
furtiser up the river, arisera theol aItrait cras-
seul. Tisere tise stores af MNessrs. C aetz-tho
rcal pioncer cf thîe place-and Birch wre
situsatzd, ale tise meuutcd police station and
tlîrce or four othtr bouses, but the establiss-
mient cf the raiiway crossing and station on tise
next fli belair, entirely kiliu.i the taire at the
aIS crcssing, anS causeS tise remavai cf what.
oecr business baîd been c-4iallisied t hero ta thse
near towe. This bas heee added ta very grcatiy
je tise pasî year, aed tise lIed Deer town bas
now a numnber cf business establishsments that
je the matter cf sto.-k carrneS and buildings ce.
cupied void be a credit ta a place three times
!ta size. Tise-j je eothing cf tho tar palier var.
iety cf architecture se frcquentiy sera je tho
new %,%est about Ried Deer. E very bs'ildieg in
put up îvith tise evideet intention cf ils belp
ing la make a riat and eubstautiai iookieg
tcwe. The slieieg station for the ruiisvay, rue

hte iCalgary and Edmonton je nt lied Deer.
There je a 8malt saar euh, owned by Leo Gaetz,
rhicls bas cunvertcdl a g: cat Suai cf tise sur-

rounding epruco hluffà iuto, lumbor. Ried Detr
Ie an important dist.ribîîtiug point, and isaving
tise ahunuient aaer supply cf the river, bas
aâvantages for tise establishmment o! mauefac-
turing indubtries irbich is ocf the toivres pro.
sent or prospective h)etveen tisaI place anS
Calgary can pcssibly have. Tisere ie au fie-
mensa ceai dcposit fourteen miles doive tisa
river, îvbich arili, no Souhit, bo utilized shartiy
anS avili adS te tise imeportance cf tise place.-
Edmonton BuLllein.

Tise nearly incerparatea toare cf iNacleod,Al-
bcrta, lias elected its first couicil witis tise foi-
iowiug rcsult: Mayor, J. Cowdry, mnajnrity cf
tarontycuec; counicil, J. Nicole, R. T. Barker,
'R. B. Bernes, J. IL Wrigley, T. H. Stedman,
R. F. Kznnefick.

A sub agcncy cf the Domninion Land% Office
avili bo establiabcd a' . Wttaskiavin, ta ho open
during tise summer menths. Thse abolition cf
caucelisîjon fees ie aise anconced, anS ie
future, je nsaking a cancellation of a bemestead
entry, no feus wili ho chargeS.


